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The Origin of the
Optimist Pram
gy Clifford A. McKay, lr.

fhe li$t Optlniet ptan

The rdea tor  rhe Opr imisL Pram. rhe lorcrunner of  lhe
I Oprl Dlnghy rhe ldrSest one-desrgn raclng cldss ln
I rhc w.rld w,\ formed aL mt dlnlna room hbll It

was 1947. My lalher, MaJ. Cnfford"A. McRay, shapeo tne
idea ftom three componentsr fi.st-my experlence bulldlng
a Soap Bo,( Derbycar, mclng it down the hlllthree tlmes and
puttlng lt orlt io pasturer second the fun and excltemen! I
had expeflenced the past 18 months saillng and ractng
Snipes wlth lhe Clearwatef Yacht Club Snlpe Fleeti thlrd-

the structure of the SoaP Box Defby tn whlch merchants
sponsor€d the cars and pald lhe modesi cosis.

Dad s ldea was-uslng lhe derby model oisupporLing
merchants-small, safe and inexpendve sallboats could be
wldely avallable so every boy could sall.Instead otwo.king
hard to bulld a car and run lt once or twlce each boy could
sall his own small boa!, week afier week leamlng indc
p€ndence, f esponslbillty, and self'conlidenc€

Here s how tt happened.



sponsor a kld li relurn fof havlng a siSn on thc boat .l was
lhe next  couple ofn ights gel t lng i t  donc. I  drcw loLs ofsai l
boats every nlght. Thc problem was rhc pficc. Evcry timc 1
hacl a nlce l(tle salllng sklil drawn lr lgured our ro too
much cost. So I Ilnaily cut lhe bow ofl, maklnS it a bu(
hcadcd pram.. . l  f in ishcd a sample rhe fo l lowlng weck I
haulcd lt down to l_lavcn Strcct Dock ln Clearwa(cr and
Cllr| McKay, Jf got ln and iook ofl in abouL a 20-mi1c
bre."ze. LIe scootcd oul inlo Lhc bay on thc wincl ojl (hc
wlnd, across and thon reachcd back Lo rhc dock. Hc landcd
sayinS, lr was rcally grcar '

I  hca|-d rh issamcsror l  Lold by Dad and by Clarkc down
rhrcugh thcyeaB.I t  was a lways (hc same. Dad su8gcstcc la
boat  bul l r  w] lh  Lwo shccts of  4 x  8 p lywood.  a bcclshcct  jo l
a sal l  and cos!  under $50.  Dad was not  asal lor . I l isspcci l lcs
wcre an ar|cmpr ro kecp lhe cosrs down. clarkc sald, slyl!,
' I  la lked h im our  o l  the bcd shec! .  Hc sald of  h ls  bu(
headcd pram design rhal brought lhc cost undc. $50i It
lookcd klnda funny, bul lt salled realgood.

Clar tc  cont lnues:  
' lhe 

cvcnlng of  the next  Opl imlst
Club mccLing (Scpt 4), which was held ln the C.cy Moss
lnn,I brought ihc number onc pram down and put lt rlght
in Lhc entrancc foycf all riggcd wlth sall. It causcd a Ilur'y
olcomment by thc mcmb$s as thcy came in. and thcy wctr
most all ln lavor ot proceeding wlth thc pfomollon oJ th.
progfam. (Ire W tings of Clatk Wllbut Mills and Ftiencls
prlvarely published by Bctty McCraw Perklns and David C
Pefk ins Jr . ,2002)

The Clearwater Sun, on Scpicmbcf 5, 1947, fcpoftecl,
''Opttmls! Club membe.s mectlng at fie Gray Moss lnn last
nlght heard a p.ogmm on boats and boal building, prcsent
ea o)  

' le  'm No.  I  or  s \ .ch Ar .h u -ee i '  (cprc. l
' 'Cuest  speakcmlnduded ClarkMi l ls .  N.  M.  Faulds,W

Jardine Commodorc Cuy Roberls or the yach! club and
Maj. Cllfford McKay Robcfts commenGd on the wide'
scope of boals and boadnA and the possibiliLy ol a well
organlzed p lan ro encoufagc in teres i  in  boal ing in
Clearwa|ef. McKay spoke on thc originality ol design and
stressed |he safery fado.. '

Dad a.mnged fo. persons nccded to support the boys
bullding and saillng lhe boats to attend this meeting: the
designe., a sallo., and the Clcarvater Junior Hlgh School
wood shop insrructor

Thc rather sketchy report ol |he meetlng was elabo.at

Dad had a lnlque skill in analyzing a probleti and
puUing people together Lo solve 1L Through Lhe years, he
had dcveloped ma.y crEatlve plans 10 livolve boys and
gll1s ln consructlve actlvi0es. The ncwly-lomed Optlmlst
Club l.vl(cd hlm to spcak and Lo srlgg€st programs to cary
oul  thc l r  mot to Thc Fr lcnd of the Boy.  lwasl2ycareold
a( thc tinrc and arrended that mcctlng as part of thc
OpLlmisl sponsored sco!t tfoop

Thc Chawater Sun repoflcd on August 15 1947i

Maj. Cllford A. McKay, Air Co|Ps RescNcs last night
outlincd Lo thc OpLirnlsr Chb a iour polnt proSfan hc
.dvocaLes to h0lpcombat lhc dslng tid c ofjuv0n ile dclln
qucncy Connncnr lngon thc Op! lmls(  Club s a( lvLLLcs ln
lhc youth rccrcadon Ilcld which indudc sponsorehip ol
Boy Scout Troop 8 and thc slaging of thc Omngc Box
Dc$y Mal McKay suSgesmd (l) a bascball dlamond
and playlng lcld on lhc bcach (2) a Sunclay school bas
kctball lcaguc, (3) a swlmmlng pool and famlly rccrc
a!]on ccntcr, and (4) a sallboat compcLitlon forlunto.s
lcadhg ro nal lonal  comper l t ion of  a fcgat ta ln
CleaNat$ Speaklng on (he subjecLi Dld You Ever Pu!
Your Hand on thc Shoulder oia Red-headed Boy? Maj.
McKay s Lalk dcalt wuh the lmpo ance ol parcntal lnllu-
cncc and lhc honre llfe activiijcs ollhc boy.

Dad s idea lor small sailboats was much more specilic (han
thc rcrsc commcnts rcpodcd by (he sun. Ihe optimists
liked Dad s idca and askcd him to follow up wuh a boat

'Ihe 
next day, Dad called Clarke Mllls, a localdesigner

and craftsman olsmall boats. ielling him. We need a small
sailboat rlrat boys can build. IL musL cosr less than $50. and
it should be builL with two sheets ol 4 x 8 plywood wilh a
becl sheel tbr the sail

Cla (e tclh rhe srory rhis wayr Maj McKay called me
on thc phonc and askcd me to come to his office tha(
cvcning Hc had been a gucst spcakcf ar thc Optimist Club
meeting rhc nlght befo.e and said he rMlly had thcm all
fircd up rcady to pu$ue a junior sailing pfogram, and he
wanted me ro dfaw him a plan for a simple little sailboat
thar a boy and his dad could build in thei.garage with sim-
ple hand tools. The boat was not to cost over $50. and his
idea was to have some merchants and business companles

Clatue MiIt on the 18.toot Alden catboat he built.
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The Origin of the
Optimast Pram

ed by the Clearwafer Sun ln its
Sunday editlon, two da)s later;

The Clearwater Optlmist
Club last nlght announced as
its latest project the sponsor
shtp of the buildtng of a fleet
of pram boats for boys,
and the staglng of a pram
regalb ln the bay herc. to be
followed posslbly by a state
and natlonal competltlon.

The pram ts a slngl€-
masted sallboat, seven feet,
two lnch€s long (sic),42lnch
es beam, wtth a blunt nose
and wlth a rake to her keel
fiom abaft the center board
wellto her forward end.

She ls a safe, llttle,

week, the pram wlll be on
djsplay in the windows ofthe
Florida Powef Corp., Cleve'
land Street. FLfteen sponsors
have been obtained and the
Optimlst Pram Commtttee
expects a fleet ofnot less than
50 to be ready for the firsl
full scale regatta sometime in
rne spnn8.
The expand€d artlcle outlines

Maj.  McKays plan ln detal l .
Sln€e he began work as a news"
paper report€r, dad oflten wrote a
story htmselfand offered lt ro th€
n€wspaper, savln8 them work
and helping assure accuracy. I
can hear hlm speaklng: The
Soap Box Derby model lncluded
the $50 cost, and for the boys !o

bulld the boats. Mr Faulds and Mr. jardlne
were to dlrect that aspect ofthe proSram. cuy
Roberts drafted the class rules and the salllns
mles. Dad s dreams werc large. From the fi.si
he expected a state and a natlonal regatta. In
D€cember of 1948, th€ flrst large regatta was
further hflated to an loternatlonal reBalta,
ahhough the €ompetltors cam€ frcm n€arby
towns ot Dunedln. Pass a C. l l l .  and 5t

maflne-plywood salllng craft that ls ortgl.
nal ln deslgn and was created by Clark
Mll ls ofCl€arwater. . .

Local merchants and tndtvlduals are
to sponsor prams, retalnlng tltle subject to
rules and regulatlons ofthe Optlmlst Club
Pram Commlttee, composed of W
Watson, chairman, Art Lee, Ben Magrew
and Maynard Bafney.

The overall cost of the pram ls estl An aa y Optinist ruce,

maled at about $50 of less Plans, speclflcatlons and
Petersblrg-only 25 mlles. '

The boys nev€r buth lhe boats. I recelved a raw hull. I

department, Clearwat€r Juntor Hlgh School and Clarke Ml l ls sald In a handwnuen let t€r ro my sister rn

construction procedures are compleFly detall€d by lnstalled the mast thwa.l, mast step, and olher small paris. I
prlnted hslrucrlons, plctures and blueprinis avallable planed the edges on the dagger board and rudder, fashioned
to boys through theif sponsors. rudderfittlngs, rlgged thesall, and palnted the hull. Aftef the

Boys from 10 to 16 years ofage are !o be selected to flre ln 1949 that destroyed the whole neet, Clarke compleled
bulld thelr own boaB from applicants who quallfy for the entlr€ hull. The flrst boals cost $50. Merchanrs sr€pped
ablllty to do thejob, selecdon to be made by a commtt- forward as sponso$. Flfteen slgned up the flrst week. Clafke
tee constsdng of N, M. Faulds, princlpal, Clearwater began butldlng prams, and on Nov 16, 1947, a fl€€t of€lghi
Junior HlSh School, W Jardlne. head of manual tralning prams rac€d off the yacht club basln on Clearwater Bay.

Opttmlst Clark Mllls. Prams wlll be bullt at the boys' 1996, after our father's death, I firmly belteve that Majo.
homes or at places provlded by the sponsors. McKay was the maln lnstlgator of the very succ€ssiul

Com modore Guy Roberts of the Clearwaier Yacht Optlmlst Pram program. . .I m sure lt was Jusr as everyone
C lub and the seasoned sallors of that organlzatlon have satd, a blockbust€r of a talk that started the Pram program.
prepared rules and regulatlons covering use of the Dad s creattve lmaglnatlon and peNuaslveness, Clarke
prams. The pram fleet will be dlvtd€d into classes, the Mtlls' deslgn genlus and boatbuildtng skills. and the
first being the novlce class lnto whtch all the boysstarF Opdmlst Club's energy and enthustasm originated and
lng to sallwtll faLl. As rhey tmprove ln proflclency they launched th€ Optlmist Pram.
stand ior promotlon from a holder of novice class
papers up to ihe radng ofsenior mariner

An annual fegatta will be held ln ClearwaterBayto the tines. The Optlnist natto was 'The Friend ot the Boy. Bul
select the national champlon pram satlor Plans are so the reality was that on March 4, 1948. The Clurwatet Optinist
seGup and copyrlghted that use of the name, design of Club vo6d to include gl s in the pnn prc$an. Susan Snith u/as
boat, tttle io and use of craft, etc. is governed by the welcomed to the Clearwater Fleet, salllng the Paltn Pavlllon pnn,
Optimist Club of Clearwater and the neatuy Dunedln FIeet had girl sklppe$ even ea iet. Carcl

The fhsl Opttmtst pram already bullt is to be sailed and Jackie Longsteet, Allison Delaney, and Barban Skinner
in the Yacht Club basin thts afternoon. Boys and spon- sailed shorry after the Dunedin fleet was organized in May of
sorc lnterested are invited. as well as the oublic. Next 1948.

The two Clilf Mckys, fathet and son.
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